FEATURES:
Low volume application technology
Multi Use Frame
Quick Change Calibration
Pressure Regulator
12V Pump (Supply & Agitation)
CiMA fan-tail sprayhead for close dense crops
Adjustable up/down to best target

ADVANTAGES OF LOW VOLUME
The Low Volume atomizer-style sprayer makes droplets in the 100-150μ range. A High-pressure sprayer commonly makes droplets in the 250-400μ range. And since droplets are three dimensional, when you break down a large droplet it has many smaller droplets inside of that large droplet. Therefore you will have many more droplets available for better coverage. This type of spray method also allows you not to have to spray to a drip. Unlike typical High Pressure Sprayers with air speeds around 80-100 mps, the atomizer-style delivery system coat all surfaces of the canopy with air speeds around 170-200 mph. Achieving a better quality of coverage, and yielding a cleaner crop

ACCESSORIES:
“This mini-sprayer offers features of full-size sprayers, with the flexibility to mount on many small vehicles.”

OPTIONAL WHEEL KIT